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Tuosr*y Horning, June 10,1873.

De&tll of Jailgo Wunllaw.
Wo are pained tu learn of the death, at

Abbevillo, on Sunday morning, of Jodge
David L Wardlaw, long known in this
State as a learned lawyer, eminent jurist,
and accomplished gentleman. We have
no particulars as yet, and only infer that
his death was ttia sequence of protracted
weak health, whioh manifested itself
more particularly iu one or two paralytic
strokes within the past two years. It is
no little loss, that of a man trusted and
honored throughout a long and busy life
in exalted and responsible positions, and
always equal to the highest expectations.
A great and good'man? nan gone, leaving
the memory of good deefis, honest and
valuable services to his State and people,
and the fragrance of a charno lor pare,
nnsulliod and amiable in all tho relations
of life. The following is a brier biogra¬
phy of the deceased Judge:
"Judge David Louis Wardlaw wasborn in Abbeville Oounty, in 1799, and

was at the time of his death eevonty-four
years old. At; an early age he entored
the South Carolina College, where he
graduated with distinguished honors.
After leaving college, he was admitted
to the bar, and iu 1822 attained consi¬
derable distinction in tho case of Ramsay
vs. Marsh, whioh arose ander the will of
Henry Laarens, and in which the statuteof uses and trusts was first construed inthis State. At that time he was a co¬
partner of the late Governor Noble. InDecember, 1836, he was elected Speakerof the House of Representatives, ofwhioh he had boeu a member far several
years, and he continued to servo in thisposition, with distinguished ability, nntilDecember,. 1841, when he was elected tothe bench, to succeed Judge Johnson.His career an the bench is well known in
every part of the State. It continuedfor over a quarter of a century, and was
ever marked by those ennobling traits ofmind and heart which tended so much to©levato and dignify the judiciary of South
Carolina in the palmy days, of her histo¬
ry. In speaking of one of his opinions,
an annotator to one of the late editions
of Chancellor Kent uses these words:
'The-opinion of Justice Wardlaw is ein-
gularly learned and interesting; it is a
remarkable example of historical and
legal erudition.' lie was, in a'l the
relations of life,; a-_ man of unswerv¬
ing integrity au/} elevated sentiment, and
by his death Ims, been removed another
one of those land-marks which bind us to
all that.is good -atid. glorious in the pasthistory of our'State."
The National Agbioultuiiaij Conven¬

tion-..The recent convention of farmers
at Indianapolis, Indiana, was held under
.the auspices of the Patrons of Husband¬
ry, an organization that Is assuming pro¬
portions and influence. This organiza¬
tion is secret, and took its rise in the
North-weef, two or three years ago. It
is composed of real farmers, and iu tho
first instance they associated themselves
to achieve two purposes, one to escape
the middle men, and this they seek to do
by appointing agents, who act foi them
in the cities and towns, and by concen¬
trating thoir whole patronage on a few
tradesmen, with whom they make special
contracts, buying their dry goods of one,
their groceries of another, their hard¬
ware of a third, and so ou; the other ob¬
ject i.-j to cheapen the freights to market.
These are taking ideu9 with farmers
everywhere. Middle men abouud in all
the States, and combinations among rail¬
road companies have made freights uni¬
versally high. For theso reasons, there
has been no difficulty in enlisting farmers
in all the States, though chiefly, as yot,
in the West and South, in tho ranks of
the Patrous of Husbaudry. The resolu¬
tions adopted by the convention weto
more conciliatory towards railroads, and
3eemed inclined to wait the issue of tho
oontest in Illinois. The Secretary, making
his third annual report, said that there
wero 10,000 societies in the Union, two-
thirds of which had been organized in
the past six month«. Counting an ave¬

rage of forty members to a society, this
gives a muster roll of 100,000 farmers,
who may be considered united for the
protection of their interests as u class.
New societies are being formed and re¬
ported weekly, and within a few months,
probably by tho beginning of winter, tho
organization by Counties and States will
be well iu progress in from one-third to
one-half the States of tho Union.

-.-*-*-.-

A correspondent of the Baltimore
American, writing from Annapolis, an¬
nounces the failure, after two trials, of
O'Keofe, tho news-boy naval cadet of
New York, and Conyers, the colored ca¬
det from South Carolina, to pass the ne¬
cessary examination before tho board.
They had both previously failed at tho
examination iu February, and on tho
second and more recent trial, which had
been given to tbom in a spirit of le¬
niency, they again failed to come up to
the mark. Tho result will be, that the
board will recommend to the Navy De¬
partment at Washington, that they, with
the other unsuccessful candidates, be
dropped from the list of tho possible
American "admirals" of the future.

The Neobo at the North and at the
South..With that insulting impudence
which has become bo common in the
North since the recent war, tho Boston
Adcertis'fr tells as of the South, that
"the Northern people" will never be
willing to see the hand of tho Federal
Government withdrawn from its hold
upon tho Southern States, until we con¬
cede to tho negro all his rights .mean¬
ing the right to sit with tho whites at
hotel tsbles, and in theatres, churches,
&o. We care nothing for the wishes of
the Northern people/ We intend to do
oar best to keep Southern aooioty pure,
whether Boston favors one thing or an¬

other; yet it is amnaing to read, as we
do in the last issue of the Press, that in
Philadelphia the negro women are ex¬
cluded from "the work oi the centen¬
nial."

Arkansas..The resorta and trickery
of the Arkansas Radinain to disposss^s
Governor Baxter because he doea not
make his appointments to suit then}, is
severely condemned by the New York
Times, That jonrnal declares that the
proceeding is not only an act of bad
faith, but revolutionary, and that tho Re-
pablicans of- Arkansas cannot expect the
public to hove any sympathy with this
movement. It will be recolleoted that,
at the time Governor Baxter was in¬
stalled in office, tho President had his
bayonets ready to support him against
any oVaim of the Liberals to the posses¬
sion.of tho State offioes; but so keen is
the President's desire to keep up the
ascendancy of his party in the Southern
States, that close observers of his con-
dnot bolieve that ho would not hesitate
to support a government, whether in
Arkansas or any other Southern State,
designed to give the power of pillage to
his carpet-bag allies.

What is the Difference?.It Law¬
rence had been elected a Judge of the
Supremo Conrt of Illinois, last Monday,
it would have been as a man whose opi¬
nions on a certain-law question were not
only known, but had been published by
himself in rendering a decision in a rail¬
road oaso. His opponent was elcoted
because ho was known to held opiaions
adverse to those of Lawrence. Both
were supported because, of these known
opinions. Why. then, do some of tho
paper*!'arid notably those of New York,
denounce the farmers for eleoting Craig,
and fail i to denonnce the railroad ring
for trying to eleot Lawrence?
The Modocs..Tho Governor of Ore¬

gon has informed the Secretary of War
that if ho has more Modoo prisoners on
his hands than he can dispose of by court
martial, the surplus is wantod in Oregon.
The Governor of that benighted State,
wo fear, has evil designs upon theso Mo¬
docs, and the preaohers of chanty to¬
ward the "noble red brethren" should
have an eye upon him.

British Anticipation of War.Trou¬
ble at the Antipodes.. Despatches
from Melbourne report that a panic pre¬vails in New Zealand over the frequentand terriblo assassinations by tho moun¬
taineers. The settlers are organizing for
defence, und another Maori war is probu-hle.
An English writer, dating at Welling¬ton, New Zealand, in the early days of

the present year, referred to tho proba¬bility of u renewal of the Maori war, und
to the then existing position of the
white settlers in the colony, in the fol¬
lowing words:
"There are unquestionably the germsof fifty Abyesiniau wars in tho various

parts of the British Empire. All about
tbo Eastern and Southern Seas, small
bodies of Englishmen aro in contact
with barbarism or perverted civilization,and no human being can say what
strange diüioulty or danger may not arise
at any given moment from the conflict of
interests or of passions. These coun¬
trymen of ours have an acknowledgedrigbt to claim our aid and protection in
their troubles; but are we to bo perpetu¬ally adding to their number? Tho powerwhose responsibilities begin with India
und Canada, and then continuo in a
nearly iuterminablo scries, may well hesi¬
tate before it attompts a war conquest of
the Maoris or the absolute annexation of
the territory of the Fij is." I
An Entirely New Way to Raise

Money..On Sunday morning last, as
tho express train was going from Savan¬
nah to Maoon, and just after it hud
passed No. 14, the engineer discovered a
man lying partially across tho track.
He promptly blew down tho brakes, re¬
versed his engine, sonnded the alarm,and made ovory exertion to stop his train.
But the body being in un acute curvo, all
his efforts to stop were unavailing, und
tho oars passed over him. When picked
up it proved to be Larkin R. Parker, of!Wilkinson County. Both legs were
severed above tho knee. Ho lived onlythree hours after the accident.
Tho Savannah Advertiser and Republi¬can learns that Parker was supposed to

have been trying to raise money. Hohud heard of damages from railways,aud was heard, before he went to thotraok, to remark that he intended to gettho Central to cat off oue leg, recover$6,000 or 57,000. aud forever after live
at his oaso. He, therefore, stuck one
leg over the track, and whilst gettingthut cut off, got both severed, aud, in
addition, lost his life.

Mit. Editük: Please publish the fol¬
lowing extracts from a letter received
from tbo up-country, on the snbjeot of
immigration. Tbey are interesting, and
may assist us in our present move and
in opening oar eyes to the. mistaken we
bavo made in our former efforts at immi¬
gration:
A Fanner.Dear Sib: Tour article,

"Redemption of South Carolina," in tlie
Phojnix, of Juno 3, fell into my baud,and I read it very carefully. I am a
German, and have lived in South Caro¬
lina sinoe 1850,- and am, therefore, inte¬
rested in immigration. You say that the
whole matter is in our hands, and if we
fail, the fault is, as always has been, our
own. This is true, as also your stute-
mont in regard to climate and other ad-
vantages which South Carolina possesses
over many other States. Now oomes
tho question, what must be adopted to
gain a portion of that immigration? It
has been tried ofton, and ac often failed.
Now, why has it failed? There must be
some cause. Let mo try in my poor
.vay to explain why the immigrant (atleast, the German.) does not like to live
in the South. The Southeruer, who is
uuio to hire, has beeu educated to
slavery ;. tho black man was his subject,
over whom he could rule, almost, as he
desired.in a word, he was his alave.
But now he is free, and the black man,iguorant as ho is, wishes to beoome a
master, too; at least, he cannot under¬stand tho real difference between em¬ployer and employee, lie only sees thodifference of color. Ho has to be trained;'but that is a taf-k the present generationwill cot succeed in. On the other hand,the whito man, for reasous above stated,(being used to absolute control,) does
uot really understand the difference be¬
tween employer and employee, the re¬
ciprocal duties and benefits, and you will
pardou me when I say courtesies.
Now oomes the difficulty. Lot us take,first, a case: Aman and wife soek em¬

ployment (a Gorman) and finds it iu a
family.ho as general servant, she as
cook. They labor, first, under a greatdifficulty, by not understanding nor be¬
ing understood, and are often the objectsof laughter, which hurts u poor man as
well as a rich one; however he works
faithfully in the yard, the stable, the
garden, &o.; iu fact, is bandy wherever
ho is put, und does his work well. His
wife is a model cook, clean, Sco., and
both very honest, and receive together$15 per mouth aud. board. Should it
happen that a few black persona arc em¬
ployed about tho house, they are per¬mitted to domineer over aud make fun
of our 'honest white immigrants. An¬
other case: A planter wishos ten goodstout German laborers, and succeeds iu
getting them, (for they come over tu
work,) does -your planter inquire before
thoy arrive about their habits, customs,&o.? Gb, no! They are hirelings; I payaud feed them, and thero is an end.
People who hire out have no business,except to obey my will and pleasure.Well, they arrive. Dirty out-houses are
shown them, containing a bundle of
straw; then comes a man along, giveseach one a peck of meal, and perhapsthree pounds of something fat, dirty-looking, called bacon. This is to last
you a week. None of them ever saw
corn meal before, nor bacon in such a
form. Then thoy must worry themselves
with cooking that mess aud go to work.
Now corner your plan of giving awaylands. I am sure tho gentlemen who
originated the plan mean well, and ara
well-wishers to the Stato and to the im¬
migrant, and if carried out properly,will work well and beoome a benefit to
the Stato, the land ownor aud immigrant.How the plan is to work, I am unin¬
formed; whether these lots should be in
certain neighborhoods, close enough to¬
gether for the immigrants to build them¬
selves a church, a school house, form so¬
cieties; or whether it is to bo a scattered
affair, to please this land-owner or tho
other, to have one family here, tho other
two miles away, a half a dozen in this
County and another iu another, if tho
lust, then the schemo will not work. When
the German immigrant comes over, ho is
at first very home sick. Ho hears a dif¬
ferent language, sees different manners,and has to chango hia habits very consi¬
derably. Then, unless you can get neigh¬borhoods close together, where they cau
assist and console each other, build them¬
selves a church aud school, (these- two
being the first things a German settle¬
ment wants,) and wheut heir work is dono
visit each other.unless these things arc
done, your enterprise, laudablo as it is,will fail. I pray God you will succeed.
We bavo a fow men in this Stato who
know how the thing is to bu done, and
if they havo tho management of it, the
thing cau bo doue; and if onco started in
certain localities, other settlements wvil
soon follow, tho State would soon be
settled, from sen to mountain; and then
wo, or our children, would seo indeed a
luud whoro milk and honey flows, the
grape on many a hill-side, hops, tobacco,barley, aud everything that can bo dreamt
of. This I wrote all iu tho spur of tho
moment, alter reading your article, with¬
out once stopping, just as the thoughts
came to mo. It is to bo private to you.Should you find any hint containod here¬
in worthy of onlarging upon, and then
bo of benefit to immigration, I should bo
very happy. Please pardon and believe
me a real well-wisher to your undertak¬
ing.
Mr. T. II. Morton, of Mosonvilio, Ky.,is the owucr of a cow and hog that have

exhibited a somewhat singular affinity
or attachment for each other. Tho cow
had a oalf to die a short time ago, and
there was a young pig in tho lot to which
she transferred all her love and affection.
They are inseparable companions. If
the cow is turned out sho refuses to go
away without tho pig, which will squealuntil thoy are together. The cow licks
and caresses the pig, defends and pro¬tects it from any assault or injury, and
watches over it with maternal cure and
solicitude.

louibville courier journalisms..
It iisB oome to each a pass iu Cbicugo
now that mothers have to drowu their
girl babies to keep them from marrying,
semi bald-beaded coachmen when 'they j
grow np. 1 I

. Speaking of the Federal dead, boned
at Arlington, the Louisvillo Commercial
says: "Loyalty, in a magnanimity un-
equaled before iu human history, suffered
an unholy aud unsuccessful rebellion to
bury its dead in the same enclosure."
We always did think that "Loyalty".
bless her sweet precious soul!.made a
fool of herself in that case. If we had
been in her place, we ahouid have mur¬
dered thoto infernal dead rebels in cold
blood and then bnried thorn alive.
The anxiety one feels on first bearingof a great flro in a distant city is fright¬ful, as was tho caso everywhere, when

the news was received from Boston the
other day; but, wbeu later despatchesoonvinae him that none of bis own pro¬
perty is destroyed, tho reaction in his
feelings is delicious.
That Captain Jack did not prefer death

to surrender, is attributable solely to the
fact that when tho elegantly-bound copyof the History of Leouidas and the 3ÜÜ
Spartans at Thcrmopylro, which we sent
him by express, reached his camp, he
didn't have funds enough to confront the
C. O. D.
"Why," asks an exchange, "did Cop-tain Jack surrender? Why didn't ho die

in his track*?" Simply because upontho hard, barren, desolate lava beds, to
which the Government confined him as
a reservation, it was impossible to make
any tracks in which to die.
A Chicago editor says, "it is gloriousweather for walking just now." Yes,and if that editor would avail himself of

the glorious weather for walking, and
walk clean uway from Chicago, the peo¬ple there would be greatly obliged to
him.
The Washington Chronicle declares

that Benedict Arnold could not again be
u patriot, nor could Judas be o Christian.
This must be a ead thought fur both Ar¬
nold and Judas; but, then, they have
ample consolatiou in the thought that
they can never be the editor of tho
Washington Chronicle.
Tue Burnisu of Columbia...Cau any¬

one tell us why there should be so much
disputing as to who burned Columbia?
Why should the Federal soldiers who
burned Atlanta, be indignant when
charged with destroying Columbia?
Why is it to be denied that Sherman's
army set tire to houses iu the city, when
they do not deny having left a track of
standing chimneys aud blackened tim¬
bers, ten miles wide, from Beaufort to
Choraw? Why is destruction ou I he
Congareo condemned us disgraceful,while tho layiug waetc of the valley of
the Shenandouh is honorable war? Whydo South Carolinians denounoo the de¬
struction of Columbia as«an act of Fede¬
ral vandalism, and say nothing of the de
struction of Cbambersburg by the Con¬
federates? In what do the acts differ?
We were in Beaufort all the timo of its
ocoupauoy by Sherman's army. Amongofficers and men there was a perfectunity of sentiment on the subject of the
treatment of South Carolina. She was
to be wasted with fire and sword. Tho
privates and inferior officers were certain
that Charleston was to bo the first objectof attack after leaving Beanfort. Not
one of them doubted that the city was to
be utterly destroyed, not one stone left
upon another. The army was undoubt¬
edly disappointed when Columbia was
found to be occupied instead of Charles¬
ton, and its fate would have been pre¬dicted by any ono who knew the feeiiug-tof the 'army. No orders were needed.
The privates, as well as the officers,looked upon this State as the "source"
of all our woes..Beaufort Republican.
Cruelties of the Carlists..The

cruelty Hhown iu tho execution of stu¬
dents by thcCubau loyalists upon a false
charge of desoarating the graveB of loyalpeople has been surpassed lately in
Spain by the Carlist leader, Miret, who
has executed two children at Calof.
These young victims of tho old maladyof Spanish society were accused of hav¬
ing carried despatches containing orders
against the Carlists. Tho charge maybo truo or false, but the tender years of
children have usually, in civilized war¬
fare, exempted them from punishment,
even in cases in which au adult mightbe Bovercly dealt with. The Carlist
leader has no excuse for sudden auger at
tho discovery of the correspondence; the
cbildrou wore shot in cold blood, with
placards on their breasts, stating tbe
reason of their murder.

Pass Tiifm Around..Two rather
aeody-looking individuals applied in our
absence, at this office, ou last Friday,representing themselves ns proprietorsof u "Stcrcopticon Exhibition," and ex-
gaged 300 hand bills to be printed. The
printing was promptly done, but said
gentlemen, (?) up to this time, hove not
put iu an appearance, nor paid for tLeir
bills. They also gavo out that theywould "exhibit" hero on last Monday-night, but thoy "came up missing," even
in that appointment, and disappointedall the small fry in our town, which wob
very enkiud iu them, inasmuch as
shows, however sorry, uro scarce com¬
modities iu this market. They gavethoir names as Van Patten.

[Laurensvillo Herald.
An enterprising individual writes to

iho Government from Tiflin, Ohio, offer-
tug to pay 800,000 for tho privilege of
exhibiting Captain Jack throughout tho
country during the period of sixty days.Tho would-be Bbowman promises to keepJack securely, treat him well, aud return
him to the Government at tho expirationof sixty days, provided ho does not com¬
mit suicide, iu which case the Govern¬
ment is to rcceivo only 81,000 per duyfor tho timo ho remains in tho show¬
man's hands alive. It is proposed to
pay 830,000 upon the dulivury of Jack in
Chicago and tho balance in two mouths.

Eioo al Ito xxi. ses-

Oitt Mattebbj.The pr.o« w single
Copies of thePHasNix is five cents.

Always looate; the bed-post in your
mind before putting out the gas.

Messrs. Hoffman A Albrecht have fur¬
nished us with our first mess of grocn
coro, for which we heartily thank them.
Tho Eiiiott Guards, Capt. R. Cooper,

paraded, yesterday, with only sixteen
muskets. Qrite a falling off.
The hearing in the case of Morton,

Biiss & Co., mandamus,'sei for the 10th
instaut, has been postponed nntil Thurs¬
day, tho 12th, by consent of counsel.

Colic and dysentery are prevailing to a

considerable extent in Columbia at pre¬
sent. The impure water is charged with
being the cause.

Interesting information to a certain
portion of the community is to be fouud
in another portion of this morning's
Pikenix The Indian Girl will impart it.
The Fhclsix was in luck in the nay c!

oarly vegetables, yesterday. Messrs. E.
E. Davies «fc Co., of the Plain street
"D-3ofnl Store," have furnished us with
a mess of ripo, fully-developed tomatoes.
We understand that the Columbia

Medical Society has changed its place of
mectiug, aud will hereafter hold its con¬
ventions iu the office of Dr. Boozer, the
dentist.
A witty man of leisure says that oue

difference between a doctor and a lawyer
U, that while the one sometimes gains
his object by blistering, the other often
works his case by blustering.
Professor W. M. Rivers, of the South

Carolina University, will deliver his fare¬
well address, before his class, on Thurs¬
day afternoon next, at 4 o'clock. The
subject will be "The Gothic and Classi¬
cal Elements in the Euglish Literature."
Mr. Prince requests us to send him

the PncENin one year, promising to for¬
ward the money for it at the end of that
time. "Put not your trust in princes."
Hence the cash principle, which is in¬
dexible.
The militia have been notified through

their offioers, by Adjutant General Pur¬
vis, to get ready to visit Columbia, to
take part in a grand inspection parade of
the entire State troops on the Fourth of
July.

It is the opinion of a well-known phy¬
sician fiat want of sucoes iu business is
very frequently to be traced to hot bread,
boarding-house hash and pastry. Per¬
sons who habitually subsist on these, he
says, must iu timo beoome as doughy as
the food they eat.
A poulterer is fond of telling his cus¬

tomers that spring chicken is the most
exhilarating food they cia take, since it
is well known that every chicken con¬
tains a morry thought, aud a spring
chicken, of all ethers, ought to ba the
one to impart elasticity to its'consumer.
County Treasurer Phifer and Auditor

Heywood bavo completed their settle¬
ment at the Comptroller-General's office.
There were but about $200 nulla bona
taxes reported and twonty-two tracts of
land forfeited. Tho amount of all taxes
for Newberry County was about $79,000.
Mr. J. D. Jamison, tho agent for this

city fur tho sale of Capewell's giant nail
puller, paid us a visit, yesterday. This
implement is fast coming into nso, as it
does its work effectually. Merchants
aud others öhould examine the article.
It is mauulactnred by M. D. Couverse A
Co.. New York.

Mr. S., who has been iu the O-ing bu¬
siness for several years, received last
week u neat "dun" colored card, with
Uucle Sum's name on the face, and upon
the back finds a financial problem:
"To avoid proceedings unpleasant,I wish you would pay what is due;If you do, you'll oblige mo at present;If you don't, then I'll oblige you."
There has arrived iu town a Creole

fortune-teller, who professes to prodict
the fluctuations of the cotton market byj observing tho transit of fleecy olonds
across the sky. Also, by sacrificing a
white pigeon and examining its crop sho,
cau foretell to a cortainty what kind of
crop tho cotton planters may expect to
get.
The Late Minister Our..The

Charleston Netcs, of tho 9th, says:
"Tho masters aud wardens of the va¬

rious lodges of tho city mot at Masouic
Temple, on Saturday afternoon, to ar¬
range for tho rocoption of the remains
of tho lato Minister Orr, who was a dis¬
tinguished member of tho craft. Com¬
mittees woro appointed and all necessary
arrangements made. Tho fraternity will
assemble at tho Tomplo, and proceedthenoo to the wharf, receive tho remains
and convey them to tho Temple, where
they will lie iu stato until the departure
of tho next train on the South Carolina
Railroad, by which thoy will be sent for¬
ward to Anderson."

This is contrary to the information wo
have received. A Columbian, who has
just returned from Now York, informs ub
that tho remains will be forwarded by
fihe Adams Express Compauy, by rail.
Mr. Job a Hoevy, tho manager of tho
line, having undertaken to make all tho
necessary arrangements.

Puxentxiana..The fork ip very quar¬
relsome.It is perpetually throwing some¬
thing into your teeth i ¦

The lava beds are said to be "full of
holes, caves aud galleries." Shootinggalleries, we presume.
"A flight of fancy" is always attendant

upon the breaking up of a prize tight bythe police.
A photographer requests that his sign,"Taken from life," should bo his epi¬taph.
Men and women differ. You may,perhaps, convinoe a man, bat you must

persuade a woman.
If tho Yank ton Indians. do leave th,eirreservation, *

as threatened, they shouldbe instantly yanked on.again.
Teajperance Pic-Nie..We are request¬ed by tho committee to state that those

persons who have purchased tickets for
the plo-nic excursion, to be given byExcelsior Lodge No. 7, (Good Tem¬
plars,) will meet at their hffl|j to-»norro??
(Wednesday) morning, at 7 o'olook, and
will proceed from thence to the Wil¬
mington, Columbia and Augusta Bail-
road. Be punctual, as the train is to
leave at 8 o'clock. We have to thank
the committee.Messrs. Daniel Peixotto,John MoCullough and C. M. McJunkin.
for a card of invitation.
Exchanges..On tho 1st of July next,

the free transmission of exchango news¬
papers through the mails will cease, and
all.who receive such papers will be re¬
quired to pay their postage. It is time
newspapers wore arranging their new
list of exchanges. Under the new ar¬
rangement, exchange lists will be mate*rially reduced, we presume,, in mosPof
the offices of the country. This will not
work the hardship some imagine. Many
newspapers have too many exchanges,
more than they want or can uso. With
a moro select list, they will find the task
of furnishing a readable paper mach
easier, while it will not be so expensive
as under the present plan. ¦ The New
York Sun announces that it will cease all
exchanges alter the new law goes into
effect. Such papers as it wants it will
subscribe and. pay for. Ultimately, no
doubt, the other papers will follow the
Sun's example.
Quick Freight.'.M«jor H. N. Low-

rance, tho agent of the Atlantic Coätt
Line, has famished as with several well-
vouched-for statements of the rapid de¬
spatch of freights by this Site. Acolex-
porary furnishes the following statement
of. the success of one of our merchants
in the receipt of goods: j
"Mr. Asher Palmer, dealer in stoves,tin and hardware, ?aad occasion to order,

as he frequently does, an addition to his
stock from the New York market. Hehas been somewhat annoyed by delaysaud accidents by steamer and rail to andfrom Charleston, and this time thoughthe would try the Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta roate, by way of Ports¬
mouth. In just seven days from the daywhen he mailed the order to New York,the goods were landed in his store, which
may be said, in these times of delay, tobe qaick work; and the various roads are
ontitlcd to favorable mention for it."
During the month of May, this line

forwarded immense .quantities of freight
from Cincinnati.
Supreme Court Decisions, June 9..

The State of South Carolina, ex rel. E.P. Gary, as State Auditor, respondent,
vs. N. G. Parker, as State Treasurer,et al., appellants. Motion dismissed.
Opinion by Moses, C. J.

R. E. Fraser, respondent, vs. Jane B.
Fishburue, ct al., appellants. Motion
dismissed and case remanded. Opinionby Moses, C. J.
Public Library of Kentucky..We

are informed that tho third concert of
this enterprise comes off on tho 8th of
July. Five hundred thousand dollars
have already been deposited in bank to pay
all gifts in full. All tiokots UUBold will bo
canceled, so the Library draws no prizes.Tho two former drawings having been
so fairly conducted, and there being two
more to follow this, is a guarantee of its
perfect fairuesp. Now is the time to try
your luck. Wo understand that tho
general agent has left a few tickets with
our friend, Mr. D. Gambrill, for sale.
Call and see him.
List of New Advertisements.
Indian Girl.A Gay Young Widow.
Wm. McGuinnis.Cottages to Rent.
Hops & Gyles.Timothy Hay.S. Freidheim.Fine Cattle.

^ ? »

Hotel Arrivals, June 9.. Wheeler
House.P A Dantzlor, Orangeburg; J S
Hannah, Md; P Duflie, Charleston; G GMcGuinnis, Richmond; H H Adams, US A; 0 Massingale, Aagaste; B J Hayes,Lexington; A B Springs, York; C W
Grooncow, Baltimore; O Frölich, Pa; R
Arndt, Fla; H W Rice, Lexington; T J
Moore, city; H E Osler, D 8 Hart,Charleston; W D Starling, Richland; L
E LeConto, B I Boone, city; W Harrv
Brown, Ga; W T Wallhall, Ala; W H
Bethoa, N C; H H Culver, Chester; E J
Hurdin, N C; J H Todd, U S A; S P
Black, K M M S; J C Varden, Va; AT
Robinson, H M Lanier, Md; J O Smith,
Newberry; A Burt, Abbeville; J Ander¬
son, USA.

Columbia Hotel.-M P Frank, E Taylor,Charleston; G C Wheeler, city; A J
Frederick, W D Kennedy, S C; Fred I*
Bush, G A C R R; G B Beab, Ga.


